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APPLICATION OF CIRCULAR PAPER CHROIMATOGRAPHS TO 

THE DIlVERENTIATION OF BACTERIA l3Y ENZYMIC TESTS 

EUGENIA SO:Ii U 

Lciborr~tor~y of Ewyrr2oiogy, 1>cpn~lrrrer~l of Gcmrnf /3iocl/errrisfyv, 
.DI*. J. Cn~~ttacuzirro fastifztte, 13ttccrmsl (I?trmnrriri.) 

The study of arginase and arginine clil~yclrolase in bacteria has sho~vn that the presence 
of these arginine-degrading enzymes can ser\te as a differential test for certain species 
and bacterial typesl-6. 

Our earlier investigation.9 have shown that arginase, the enzyme that degrades 
arginine to ornithine and urea, is present in \*ery few bacterial species. For staphylo- 
cocci wes found that a correlation exists between the presence of arginase and the 
pathogenicity of the various bacteria, which indicates that arginase has a special 
significance for these microorganisms. In the case of streptococci it was found that 
the enzymic system known as the arginine clil~ydrolase system, which converts 
arginine to ornithine, citrulline and ammoniujn, is only present in the haemolytic 
group, being absent in the virulent one. The degradation process of arginine can 
therefore serve as an important enzymic criterion for differentiating between the 
various bacterial species, and especially for purposes of differentiation within a group 
of the similar species. Therefore, a precise and a.t the sa.mc time simple metliocl for 
determining the products of the enzymic degradation of arginine will be very useful. 

* Partition chromatography on filter paper, in the form of circular cllromatog- 
raphyY, possessek all the qualities of such a method. It was applied by us for purposes 
of differentiation, using an arginase test” in the case of staphylococci and an arginine 
clillydrolase test*’ in the case of streptococci. 

0 

PROCEDURE 

The bacteria used were in the “restiwg” form. Bacteria from IS to 20 hour-cultures on 
gelose were washed once with an isotonic saline solution and twice: with distilled 
water; the final suspension had a microbial density of about ~0-50 mg/ml (espressed 
as dry residues). This suspension was incubated at 37”, under a toluene layer, with a 
1% solution of L-( +)-arginine hydrochloride in a buffer medium at pH qo for the 
kginase test and at pH S.o for the arginine dihydrolase test. In the case of botl.1’ .’ 
enzymes the presence of IVII~+~ was necessary for enzymic activity. The incubation time 
was IZ to 24 11. Control systems containing bacteria inactivated by keeping at IOOO 
for Go min, were tre%ted in the satne manner. Each espdriment comprised the followiilg 
systems : 
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System I: I ml bacterial suspension (20-50 mg/ml) 
I ml buffer solution (M/15) 
1 ml L(+)-arginine n~onohyclrochloricle (I o/o soln.) 
r ml toluene 

System II: I ml inactivated bacterial suspension (Go’, 100’) 
I ml buffer solution (M/15) 
I ml I_-( +)-arginine n~onol~ydrochloricle (I o/o soln.) 
x ml toluenc 

After incubation (12 to 24 h at 37”) both systems were centrifuged and the superna- 
tants submitted to clualitative and quantitative cliron7atograpllic determination on 
the same circular paper (diametel; 30 cm), 

The samples to be tested were spotted on different points on the circumference of 
a circle (about 5 cm diameter) drawn from the center of the circular paper. The test 
samples and known quantities of standard amino acid solution (0.005 ml of M/I00 
solution of arginine, citrulline, ornithine) as well as urea solution, were spotted on the 
same paper. The spotting of the solution was clone with a micrometer syringe. The 
circular paper was placecl on the surface of a Petri dish (25 cm cliameter) containing 
the solvent misture in a small dish at the center. A filter paper wick going tlirough 
the center of the circular paper established contact between the solvent misture ancl 
the circular paper disc. 

The circular paper was held on the surface of the Petri dish by tile lid, a space 
being kept between the paper ancl the lid. The whole set-up was coverccl with a bell jar. 

T/w solvent wixtzwcs used, were those that give a clistinct separation of the amino 
acicls being investigatec18 (namely arginine, ornithine, citrullinc and urea). They were: 
gc-13utanol-acetic acicl-water (40: 10: 50) ; pyricline-isoamyl alcohol-acetic acid-water 
(So : q.0 : r 0 :4o) ; phenol-isopropyl .alcohol-water (70 : 50 : 25). 

After the chromatograms had been irrigated for 24 hours the filter paper was 
dried at go” and sprayed with a o.zO/” ninhyclrin solution in chloroform for the cletec- 
tion of all amino acids, with S-hyclrosyc~uinoline reagent for argininc? and with the 
Ehrlich-Dent reagent for urea. 

For the quantitati\:e determination of the amino acids iclent’ifiecl by the qualita- 
tive test, the filter paper was sprayed with the following solution according to 
~~:\l~IiOI~LIER~": 73 mg CclCl,, G ml H,O, 0.3 ml glacial acetic acid, IOO ml acetone, 2 g 
ninhyclrin. After heating the chromatograms at 60’ for 20 min the spots were cut out 
and put into separate test tubes containing L+ ml of methanol for estraction of the 
colour, The colourecl estracts were cleterminecl by photometric reading against 
standard amino acid solutions that had been submittecl to the same treatment. 

RESULTS 

(n) Sln;hhylococc?: (nY&nsc test) 

Pntlqptzic stn$hylococci. Chromatographic in\:estigation of the corresponding systems 
after incubation with arginine showecl that arginine had completely or partially 
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disappeared and that ornitlline as newly formecl amino acid was always present (spot 
A), The intensity of the enzymic activity was directly proportional to the amount 01 
ornithinc formecl and to tlic amount of arginine that hacl disappeared from the same 
&romatogram (spots A ancl X3). 

WowpntlzogClz..c stnpJtylococci. Clironiatograpl~ic investigation of the systems 
incubated \vith arginine revealecl the absence of ofnithine ancl of all other amino, 
acids Lvith the esception of the arginine initially added (spot II). The concentration of 
nrginine on these chromatograms was the same as that fomicl with the inactivated test 
system. ‘1’1~2 difference between the pathogenic ancl tile non-pathogenic staphylococci 

Fig. I . C11~onlatogrn},hic cli Cfct-entistion l~ctwccn pathogenic nncl non-pathogenic stnphylococ~i 
by nn arginnse test. A. Pathogenic staphylococci (hrginase-positive strain). Coniplcte conversion 
of arginine to ornithinc (spot of ornithine). .l3. Pathogenic staphylococci (arginasc-positive strain). 
.Pnrtial conversion of argininc to ornithinc (spots of ornithinc (I ) ancl arginine (2)). C. :l?athogcnic 
staphylococci (arginnse-positive strain). Inactivated bv heat (Go’, 100’). Argininc not transformed 
(spot of arginine). 13. Non-pathogenic staphylococci (a~ginase-ncg;ltivc strain). Argininc not 

transforn~ecl (spot of arginine). 

xvas clearly illustrated by the appearance of ornithine in the case of the former group, 
ancl the absence of ornithine in the case of the latter. The presence of urea, identified 
on the chromatograms with the Ehrlich-Dent reagent ancl confirmed by the precipita- 
tion reaction with santhyclrol, indicates that the metabolism of arginjne in pathogenic 
organisms proceeds via a ureogenic route, The arginase test (based on establishing the 
presence of’ qrnithine ancl urea) has been sliown, by comparison to classic tests of 
pathogenicity (coagulases, haemolysins, etc.) to be a valid criterion for the patho- 
g&city of staphylococci. Fig. x illustrates the chromatographic aspect of the meta- 
bolism of arginine in staphylococci. 

(b) S~rej!~tococck (a&&w? tEilzyrErolnse tesl) 

The cliromatographic investigation of the metabolism of arginine in streptococci 
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reveals the following facts: in the case of haemolytic streptococci arginine disappears 
completely or partially ancl concomitantly ornitlzine, or ornitliine and citrulline, 
appear. Chemical assay indicates that ammonia is formed in these organisms and not 
urea, therefore the reaction is catalysecl by arginine clihydrolase, as leas been shown by 
various investigators. Recently]‘, it has been established that arginine clihyclrolase 
consists of two clistinct enzymic systems: argininc clesamiclase, which hydrolyses 
arginine to citrulline and NH, ancl citrullinase which decomposes citrulline to orni- 

Fig. 2. Cliromatographic c.liFfcrcntiation within tllc strcptuccxcus group by tlic at’gininc clihvclr~~lase 
test. I<. Viriclnns group : intact argininc spot. U ancl C. I-laemolytic group: lormation of Atrullinc 
and tracts of ornithine. 13. .t-Iaemolytic group : Cornx~tion 0C ornitliinc. A, Solution containing 

known amounts of ornithinc (I), argininc (2) nncl citrullinc (3). 

thine, NH3 and CO,; in the case of haemolytic streptococci t\\:o cliffcrent groups can 
be clistinguishecl on the basis of the intensity of their citrullinic action. Under identical 
esperimental conditions one subgroup transforms citrulline into ornitliinc ni~tcll more 
rapidly than the other: this is shown on the chroniatogram (Fig. 2) by the complete 
disappearance of citrulline from the system (spot 11). In the second subgroup, chroma- 
tographic analysis reveals the presence of citrulline and only traces of ornithine 
(spots C and B). 

In the case of the viriclans group of streptococci, neither ornithine nor citrulline 
is found to be present and there is no alteration of the initial concentration of arginine 
added as substrate to the system (spot E). 

The chromatographic picture of the metabolism of arginine in streptococci sllows 
that there are three distinct groups: 

(a) Strains 
(b) Strains 

thine. 
(c) Strains 

that do not clegracle arginine (the viriclans group). 
that clegracle arginine, forming citrulline ancl eventually also orni- 

.’ 

that ~1egracl.e arginine, forming ornithine. These last txvo groups are 
the haemolytic streptococci. subclivisions of 

Fig. 2 shows the chromatograpliic 
tococci. 

aspect of the metabolism of arginine in strep- 
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S UiVIXARY 

This paper presents tlic results of the apl~lication of circular filter paper clIromat~grapliy to the 

cliffcrcntiation of pathogenic and non-pathogenic stal~li~:lococci by Incnns of an argInasc test, and 
to the cliffcrcntintion of IiucInolytic streptococci and wriclans strcptwocci by ;LI~ at-ginine cliliy- 
clrolasc test. 

ClironmtograplIic assay iriclicates that iI; tlic groL113 of stal~lIylococci only tlic patliogcnic and 
not tlic non-pathogenic stapliylococci Iiictabolizc arginine to ornithinc and II~cR (prescncc of 

arginase). 
C.hroniatograpliic assf~>; inclicatcs that in tlie group of streptococci only tlic 1IacInolytic 

strqAxxocci and not tlic vIrIclaIis streptococci nietnbolizc Itrg ininc to ornitliinc and citrullinc, or 
td ornithinc or citrullinc onl\- (prcscncc of aryininc clihyclrci bwc in tlic liacmolytic group), 


